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SPIRITS IN MEDICINE.

TEX U&n OP ALCOHOL As A SEUMDY la
ILAPIDLY FALLING INTU DISFAVOR.
Thougblful observera rece mnie that

alcohol as a medicine le rpi y becom-
ig a thing of the past. Tn yeara o
ledng mdical men and text bots
spoke of stimulante as essentials ln
many dimeases, and defended their use
with warmnth and positivenems. To.day
this Is changd. Medical men seldom
refer to spirite as remedies, and when

thydo, express great conservatism
a caution. The text book shows the
me chang although some dogmatie

authors refuse to recgnize the change
of practice, and still eling to the idea of
the food value of spirite

Drugosts who supply spirite to the
n recoguie a tremendous

L'eppin¶ off lu the demand. A dis.
tiller, wo, ten years ago, sold many
thousand galons of choice whiskies
almost exclnsively to medical men, bas
lost his trade altogether and gone out
obusiness. Wine men, too, recognize
tbis change, and are making every

elo have wine used ln the place of
spirit ln the sick room. Proprietary
iedicindealer are putting aIl sorts
f compounde of wine with fron, bark,

etc., on themarket with the same idea.
It in doubtful If any of these will be
a«e Io ecure any permanent place in

alcohol in passing out of
th u because its real

le m ntper*tI known. Facte are
u laboratory, im the

, at the bed-side and ln the
menai gychologists,

'-4181ubMbUloho a&de a
and a narootie ; that it cannot ruild Up
Mosue, but'always acte as a degenera-
ive power, and that ite apparent

effets of raising the heart' action and
quickening functional activities are
naisleading and erroneoums.

French and German specialists bave
denounced spirite both as a beverage
and a medicine, and shown by actual
demonstration that alcohol is a poison
and a depressant, and that any thera-
peutie action it is assumed to have i
open te question.

Al this is not the result of agitation
and wild condemnation by persons who
feel deely the sad consequences of the
abuse o spirits. It is simply the out-
come et'Nte graduai accumulation of
facts that have been proved within the
observation of every thoughtful person.
The exact or the approximate facts
relating to alcohol can now ho tested
b> Instruments of precision. We can
veigh and measure the effects, and It
ia not essential to theorise or speculate.
We can test and prove with reasonable
certinty what was before a matter of
doubt

Medical men who doubt the value of
spirite am no more considered fanatica
or extremista, but as leader along nov
sud wider linm et remearch. Alcobol
in medicine, except as a narcotic and
amsthetic, la rapfdly talling Into dis-
favor and will scon b put aside and
forgotten'

THE TETOTAL ISLAND IN
THE PACIFIa

In the northern part of the Sea of
Japon, some fort> miles distant from

ad ci lies a tiny
lissaitnd Okur. -l sol i fer-
tii. but the chiof pursuit of the peope
te hkluo. zyai>' eplg. mye the Jàp-
an K.<Lgreat =oid ïarrng a
poubo aemst, and the sh are iwr
e$a"re lIàving thus with eaOe
pin the poib might thus be

te bave*" pO7rety

wo e uesm eule lu
@Med l a

tu - te-ewif hade la

aot tb con-

addition to schacau and other strong
drinks. In the face of this reckless
outlay for liqior, the people often
suffered severely fron hunger and cold
during the winter, the price of rice
ranging very hi h in the winter
montha, and dwell ng-houses ill-adapt-
ed to exclude the Inelement atmos-
phere. These circumstances induced
some bold men amongst them to openly
denounce the excessive use of alcoholie
bevera es as the cause of ail the
people ssuffering, and to preach the
necessity of appying to useful pur-
poses the fund thusa squandered.

The crisade provoked violent opposi-
tion, but ln 188the inhabitants were
induced to enter into an agreement by
which the 117 inhabitauts pledge4
themselves to Abandon whollythe sale,
purchase, and use of alcoholic bever
ages. The consequenceof this covenant
was ve marked. It was rigorously
observed Even Government officia.,
whatever their rank. had to give up
drinking saki when they vis ied the
island, and, as a matter o course, every
dranster who could not reforma was
compelled to take hi. departure. 0*
der thenceforth reigned completel%
and prosperity came with rapid strides.
The population increased ve-fold i
flive years, and the capital invebted in
the fishing industry ten-fold. Reed
thatches were replaced with shin gle,
four large granaries were kept ful-c
rice, anauin additk'n each ho9se had
store. Statistics also show a marke
decrease of crime, and so famtous dii
the success of the experiment become
that a lare community of settler la
the nel h ring Island of Ego g
themnîves to a covenant siilart
Okushri, and with similar happy
results.- The Sketch.

THE POWER OF SYMPATHY.

I signed the pledge on Monday night,
and on Tuesday morning commeneed
the battle wit.h my enemy. Those
who have experienced that flght know
something about iL. Those who never
bave, can frn no ides, of the terrible
nature of this terrible struggle.
Broken 1 broken -morally, physically,
intellectually, spiritually broken.
Twenty-five years of &ge, and not a
friend on the face efthe eart that
loved te.Andsuering e Oh, the
horrible, horrible shivering ; as if there
was ice in the marrow, followed
instantly by flushings of heat, as if
every pore lu the body wastinging
with lbhepuncture of a red-hot needle,
and then whisprin of our name,
•John i John I" ou new there
was nothing there. I remember very
well I wentto the man 1 worked for.
I said tn bimt, «I signed Lhe Riedle
last night." " I know you did. .I
mean to keep it." "They allsay that,"
You don't believe I will, do yon?"

"No." It discouragedme. Iwent o
my bench dtheatened aud dIScoutý
a ed. Be had notbeen atotalabatainer,

erefore had no sympathy at all with
the movement. I remember very well
-I was a bookhinder, and I had inmy
hand the iron pin with which they

1 screw up theb hand.press. That began
to move. Itgh tenedme.
it. Stili it woald move. I p it
with both bande. I coud feelit
tearing the m out oft band, and
I dropp ezand there it lay before
mue, a wrothina, curling sliemy nake.
I could ber uw ppersLavings ruelle
I the horrible h gtwisted before
me. If that bd beau a snake I sbould
not bave been afraid of iL. Wbat did
I cal for aenake P I would have stood
and looked a that. No; I knew it
was a etmight bar of cold irn. And
there wee teansud the
dartng, foekued "U writhed
befo meila ite
and the borror=1o0 lme M

Vohair tene o tad on end,
I ~ ~ ~ h heklli e te enlyto the

M sid to n98"I1c1nnot
o y on . Iouax lb.

too baavy a oo as.n m& aànwM I

die in one way as the other. If I drink,
I must die. f I fight, I must die. l'Il
give it Up."

Just in the very moment of despair,
a gentleman walked into the shop.
"Good morning, Mr. Gough." "Gooo
morning, Mr. Goodrich.' You know
m'e? " "Yeu. Mr. Goodrich, the
lawyer." " saw you sign the pledle
lat ni htl." " Did you Well, Idi
it." " was very gld to see ou doit."
" You sa yon were ver yglad to see
me do it. Nobod yis g at anything
I do." "Weli,'' ie aid "did you see
the youn men follow your example ?"
SNo, i dd not soe any. I didn't feel
well. i didn't feel right." "Well,
Mr. Gougb, I have but a minute or
two to spare, but I thought I would
coue in and say, keep up a brave
heart. God bleus you. My office luin
the Exchange. Come in and see me.
I would be very happy to make your
acquaintance." He shook bands with
me, and said lGod bleu you. Come
in and see me when you can, Keep up
a brave heart. Good-bye." He says,
"Come and see me." Well, I will.
He says, " Il'l be glad to make your
acquaintance." Aprettyacquaintance
for any decent man to make. He shall
makeitifhewantsit. Heys, "Keep
a brave heart." Well, I wil, I wi)l;
and I fought it six days and six nigts,
sufforing torments unutterable,-
fought it with horrible thingg creeping
over me, fought it in the dark,-fought
it alone, wiltout one particle of food
pasing My lis. I fought it without
one wmnk of healthy sleep,-fought it
until I otood in the sunlight, so weak
and so weary, so exhausted, but
exultant In the victory-.victory over
the damning influence of drink.

Ah, yes, that man's kind words
stirred me up. I had the privilege of
purchasing and pacing into his lips,
on bis desth-bed, hct-house grapes and
other luxuries that were coolin and
comfortable to himin lnhis last hours.
He laid his hand on me and blessed
me. He helped mue just by a few words,
and such laying on of handa is wonder-
full bless d.

Terel is where you can work; you
can work by your influence, but it
must be by your example as well, so
that you can say to these men, "CIme
with me;" not " Go as I direct," but,
" Cone with me," and there is a
mi hty power in that word "come."-
JoA . Gough.

DIABOLISM.

The awful inhumanity of the saloon
la sometimes shown with fearful clear-
nesa by a single act. Such an incident
was related the other day by a friend
who i connected with a rescue mission
In the slumse of a great City. In con-
nection with this mission a lodging-
house i. conducted, go that men who
are striving after the botter life need
not return to their old haunts of min.
Upen moet of the»e men rum bas a
terrifie rp, and their safety lies
largely I keepong out of temptation's
way. When te saloon-kee rs dis-
covered that some of their bem custonm-
er@ were being lifted out of the old life
b the mission, the devised a diabolic-
a plan to pull em down &gain.
They hird men to profes. a desire for
reformation and to secure uarter in
the misusion legng-heuse. Th=memen

aried with them quantibes of *quer,
Svided by their masters, an qdur-

Sthnht the ufered it freel
te their r.orme COmpulions,
knowl bthe power eold

n °b... ''he rouitas
»tiep",thesaIoo"uDea w

"anhasom eres in nthe h M
cf the dlk Imousttr. le aimont
Inoonoovable tia mien could esIm t to
sMh lnhkmn means to het. the
devt'. éans uf. a hw-bog; i
&ae au w.eM" boCer
Mfet *0 b. mkSon ka fulsn nbath
of m..-Go"Iùs . 1

W.C.T.U. WORK.

The Septeimmber' inummiber of the
Woiai's .ournal published by Miss
Mary McKay Scott at Ottawa, bas
been received. Thisbright little pa r
Is the Organ of the CanadianW .. T.
U. and Is always full of interesting and
important news. We note with îleas-
ure its bright and prosperous appear-
ance. It ought to have au immense
circulation not only amonci white
ribhoners but also amuong all classes of
temperance workers throughout. the
)omîiniion.

Among the import-,nt announce-
ments in the September issue are thoe
of the Annua Convention of the
Ontario Provincial Union to be held at
Pembroke commencing on October
27th, the Annual Meeting of the
Quebec Provincial Union to be held at
Knowlton commencing on September
29th, and the Annual Meeting e the
Dominion Union beginning on Novem-
ber 6th in the City of Toronto.

Miss Agnes Sack, Derbyshire, Eng.
Secretary of the World's .C.T.U. es
annoinced to assist at both the Ontario
and Tominion Meetings. Her presence
will be an inspiration to the rallied
workers.

The many earnest Canadiau ladies
who take part in this great white
ribbon wr are howevec, themselves
enough to make these annual ather-
ings deey interesting am ver>
useful.T e approachin sessions w iii
be of special importancei n view of the
great prohibition campaign qpening up
before us lin the plebiscite about to be
begun. Plans for work in that camu-
paign will no doubt receive much
attention from the ladies during their
Convention and from their wise and
careful con'ideration miich good is
certain to result.

A COMING EVENT.

The Call for the 23rd Annual Conven-
tion of the United States National
W.C T U. has been issued. The
meeting will commence in the Music
Hall, St. Louis, November l3th. The
annomncement says: Among the dis-
tinguished guests from abroad whom
we are hopimg to meet are Lady
Henry Sonmerset. Vice-President of the
World's W.C.T.U.; Miss Agnes F.
Slack, Secretary of the World's W.C.
T.U.; Countesa Schimmelmann, of
Norway; Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, Presi-
dent of theDominion W.C.T. U , and
Ms. Hughes a gifted Welsh woman
whose iterary name is Gwyneth
Vaughn. Mrs. Emma Booth-Tuc er, a
Commander of the Salvation Army in
America, and Mrs. Maud Ballington
Booth, who occupies the same pos tion
in the newer organisation of American
Volunteers, Mm. Herant Kiretchjian,
Miss Clars Barton, General Secretary
of the Armenlan Relief Association,
Mrs. Lenora M. Lake, of the Catholic
Total Abstinence Society, Miss Mary
Blood, of the Coluxmnhcan Shoolt
Oratory, Mrs. Emily M. Bishop , and
many others from our own land are
already under promise to be with us.
Invitations will be sent to leadng
clergymen, reformers, presidents 6f
socletios, and se far as possile to
ethers engaged In reforn work. It is
aimed to make this one of the mot
representative gatherings we have bad
for years.

MAROMING THROUGH GEORGIA.

The State of Georgia la having a pro-
hibition campail". The liquor trafe
la now prohibited In 105 counties under
local optonlgetion. Agitation le

oamidon for the enaetmmtt a mens-
ure naown as the Bush Law, which
prODeM toabolbsh all bar roies md
to utablkh dgmsmrm under th.
direction ofthe vernmen fo bthe
suppy of ior for pemittd
poapomsueh slling to be at

o Thel thnfvor te bF
dob ght.the measore very head
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not for a moment to encourage in any
trm an institution that la our
country's cruelest curse. A bar for
the sale of liquor should have no more
place within the precincts of Parlia-
tuent, than any other of the degrading
and demOralizing institutions with
which thé Chrstan sentiment of this
commnunity is at war.

We hall this action on the part of
the House of Conmons as a sign of the
times. We sincerely hope that the
Senate in response to Hon. Mr. Vidal's
challenge, will show itself alsç regard-
fui of constituency, public interest and
nmorality. The complete dislodgement
of the liquor trafflc fromi a position
whiclh it has long held to our country's
discredit, will indeed be an evidene of
progress for which we shall have a
right tao eprofoundly grateful.

THE COMING CONTEST,

Preparations are heipg already made1
for the great caupaign. The duty of
the hour is thorough organization.
Little will probably be done in the
way of active campaign canvasing
until the plebiscite bill is passed.
Meantime the different detachments
of our army of workers must be
recruited, drilled, and assigned t
their respective positions. The hand
to hand flight is not ipon us, but the

sOMeO ne els has dne 'duty of preparation is pressing us now.
s for jOU, Or It l1 Sent Every Prohibition Club that can be

formed, every Temperance Society
YU' tri.that can be organized, every total

abstinence pledge that can e secured,
THE PLEBISCITE. every temperance Sunday School

lesson, every temperance sermon, every
It is not necessary to call attention temperance tract, every temperance

to the vast importance to the prohibi- meeting, will be a factor in the fray.
tion iovement of the announcement Every worker however humble, may
just made by the Dominion Govern- help to win a glorious victory.
ment. A'crisis of intense interest and Instructions and advice regarding
Importance bas been reached In the methods of work will shortly be pub.
history of our cause. Within a few lished. They will suggest careful
months the people of this country will thought our plans of action. No one,
be face to face with the direct question however, should wait a moment before
of the Dominion Parliament, "Are you doing his whole immediate duty. We
un favor of proisbition ?" Behind that look for a campaign of agitation and
question will be the pledge to enact education such as our country lias
prohibitory legislation if an afirmuative never before experienced, and such
reply should he given. The whole as will result in a miagnificent victory
matter is niow in our own hands. that will place us in our warfare

It is nîot nsecessary at this time to against the liquor trafflic far in advance
discuss thel desiraubility or iundesir- of any position whichi we have hither-
ability if a plebiscite. We have to occupied.
simîply to face the maost msoientous
responsibility that iss11 yet to comle to
sas in our work for the legal suppres. THE TORONTO EXHIBITION.
sion of the liquor traffic. We cannlot
afford to lose a ilmoasment, an effort, The Esxhibition which lhas just beens
a thouglht or a dollar uponm any side closed in, the City of Toronto, was a
issues or inconsequential details. The igreat Teisperance lesson. It was
future of our causse for, iany years characterized throighout by order,
depends upor this response which the decoriumss, safety and respectability.
electorate will give the governiimuenital Iin datys gone by this saie institution
interrogation. We musîsst see to it that bas heen disgraced by liquor .selltig
tie people give a right response. vhich this year was lappily conlspicm.
The sentiment of our country is oves- ous by its entir-e absence. No signs of
whelhningly in favoutr of prohblibuition. liquor- selling were anywhere to bie seen.
It is aour duty to see that the electorate The results were mîanifest in the so-
is stit-red to give full expression to that briety of the many thousansds whiich
sentiment. The valhte of the expres- thronged the grounds. Too misuscih
sion will depend upon its force. The credit cannot be given to the Exhibi.
magnitude of the mnajority to ie tion authorities and the officers of the
recorded in favour of prohibit io siwill law whose firu position brought about
be the imeasure of the power we shall this desirable result, giving to the
have tocoupel speedy, tlsrough-goinsg, world a splendid example of the re-
effective legislationi. It would lbe iin- smarkable beneficiary results of weli
fair to our cause to leave imspolled a enforced prohibitory legislation.
single prohibition vote.

Ripans Tabules.
THE PARLIAMENTARY BAR Ripans Tabules cure nausea.

-- Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Onei af the mîost encouraging evi- Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

dences of the growth of prohibition Ripans Tabules cure headache.
sentiment and the infinence exercised Rîpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Itipaus Tabules cure flatulence.in the recent election by prohibition Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
workers, Is to be fiound in the prompt Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
action of our legislators at Ottawa In Ripans Tabules cure billousness.
reference to the House of Comimons Ripans Tabules: onegives relief.
bar. Ripans Tabules gentle cathartic.

Men who meet to plan for the pro- Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.

motion of our countries welfare ought Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

A PLEBISOITE PROMISED.

SPEECH OF THE PREMIER OF TUE
DOMINION.

Much importance attaches to the
statemnnt made by Hon. Mr. Laurier
at the City of Ottawa on the 3rd inst.,
li reference to the proposed action of
the Dominion Government in relation
to the prohibition question. In order
that our readers may know exactly
what was said, we reproduce the First
Minister's speech in fulll. It was as
follows:-

I fuilly recognize the great import-
ance of the meeting, and the delegatian
which 1 see hefore mie. and of tbe
object they have in view. I fully
agree with every word spoken by Mr.
Vidaland Mrs. Alexander as well, when
they saic that the cause of temperance
111a11, perbaps, the greatest and most
important ln all civilized communities
at the present time. (Cheers.

I an gad say, though perbaps you
have not yet reached the point you are
aiming at, that I can bear my testi-
manyrWthe fact that thecause of
temperar.ce haF made immense pro-
gress In the ast twenty or twenty-flive

years. As agratifying evidence I may
tell youthatas leaer o the Opposition

I have heid no legs than three hundred
meetings in ail parts of Canada, and I
am here to bear witness that in all
these meetings, with the exception of
three, I never saw a man under the
influence of lîquor. (Oheers.)

Snch a th ng was inmpalle thirty
or perhaps fifteen years ago. Let us
hope that the leader of the Opposition
twenty-five years hence will be ale to
bear the same testimony without
making even three exceptions.

But what Js temperance ? W. are
here as practical men. You hold that
it ie absolute abstinence. Many pei
believe that temperance is maderteIon,
and this we cannot forget. When the
Liberal convention met here in 180%
havin to deal, as we thought we had
to dea , with the interests of our con-
non countrv we thought to have the
opinion of tle people properly test-ed
go ast ascertain what the feeling of
the country waa, whether ilt should
lhean absolute abstinence, as you
think, or moderation, as others thobi.

We thotigbt the taking of a ptobie-
cite the bost way, and we decied to
divest it of every other question which
might more or less hias the judgment
ofthe peopie. WVothought it bottertoW
g o even further than Sir Oliver
Mowat's government went whenv t
took a plbiscite in connection with
municipal elections. We wished the
question divested of every other con-
s Ideration, go thut wo mnight have the
judgment of the people on thisques-
tion itself.

There are other views. The people
of Canada are not a unit on the ques-
tion of abstinence or madesration, and
there are aiso local interests. Take the
Province of Quebec, which bas had a
prohibitory law which dates back froin
1864. PrevioustoConfederation, Mun-
icipal Concils were enpawered, and
aire stili euîpowered, ta enact siuci pro-
hibitoryby-laws with the municipali-
ties. here Is no need to appeal to the
peoiple, but the Council itseif husthe
righte Wonact Cunprohibitory law,
and in soine sections of the Province
this power bas been larel exer-
cised. In the counties of thiniere,
Drumniond, Artbabaska, Portneuf and
MNkegantic, the sale of listuor under the
sanction of iaw is alnost unkuow rIn
Arthabaska, ont of elghteen municipal-
ies, there bas not been a drop of
liquor sid under the law, or a single
license isqued, excopt in t.wo. Iu Me-
gantic, out of fourteen iunicipalities,
my impression is that the same thing
s true, except in one municipality. lu
Lathiniere there is notLj),single
license, and thersamo is true of Part-
neuf. (Cheers),

It remains to be seen whether the
people there are in favour of a change,
and the plebiscite will show that. Thet
plebiscite is part of the Liberal pro.
gramme adopted, at the conventiont
of 1893. Our policy has been before
the oplewho have pronounced upon

It ILnow becomes Our duty to carry
out Our programme, and I sa fi-ankly
t i our Intention to do so. (Cheers).

As to the time when it should be
dons, my answer is this:--It is the in-
tention of the Liberal party to carry
out W the letter every article of its c
programnme, within the very shortest il

ssible limit. There ls no Intention c
delay. On the contrary, speaking1

iven pofltically, It s lperhaps the b tr
poiicy of aIl ta deal' wIth the question1

within the shorteat time. It is not our
intention this session, but I have every
hope that next session, and not later,
we shall introduce the legislation
promised. (Loud cheers).

This is a question lin which the
women are, perhaps more than the
men, interestod, Mrs. Alexander hu
nt the right of suffre ebt al wll
admit that she could not Influence the
government of her country more if she
ad a vote than she can do simply

speaking. (Cheers)..

ANOTHER STEP.

THE OTTAWA MEETING AND ITS
RESULTA.

The deputation apsinted to wait
upon the Dominion overnment car-
ried out its instructions at Ottawa on
the 8rd mnet. There wus a big gathor-
Ing of representative prohibiftnits in
the Railway Commit e Room of the
House ofi ommons at half-past nine
a.m.. amon gthose present being many
membersof Parliament.

Hon. A. Vidal, President of the Do.
minion Alliance, was elected chairman
of the deputation; Dr. J. J. Maclaron,
Q.C., President of the Ontario Alliance,
Mr. J. R. Dougall, President of the
Quebec Alliance, and Mrs. Alexander
af the Ottawa W.G.T.U., wero ap-
pointed Waspeak for their companions.

Hon. Wiîfred Laurier, Ron. Sir
Oliver Mowat, and Hon. Sydney
Fisher, represented the Dominion
Goverument.

Hon. Mr. Vidai introduced the pro-
hibition speakers, ail of whanm were
brief, pointed and effective ln their
addresses. Hon. Mr. Laurier replied,
expreseing his deep sympathy with the
work of Lemperance refor., and bie
appreciation of the resuite that had
heen achieved. He went on to state
that the taking of a plebiscite on the
question of prohibition was a part of
t he Lîberal programme. It waa the
duty of the gorvement to car out
tha programme, and it was the i in-
tention so to do. He hoped that legis-
lation ln this direction would be
iutroduced at the next session of
Parliamont.

Mr. Fisher and Sir Oliver Mowatalso
spoke impressively, and were very
cordia ly recelved.

Ater the members of the Govern-
ment bad retired, the followingresolu-
tion, moved by Mr. Walter Paul of
Montreal, and seconded by Mr. S. J.
Carter, was unanimously adopted:-

"lThat this meeting having heard the
statement of the Hon. Mr. Laurier,
Premier of the Dominion, desires to
express its satisfaction with bispromise
and calls upon temprance workers
everywhere ta et ready Wo give ail the
belp possible, tat when a plebiscite la
taken, the temperance vote shall be
successful."

PARLIAMENTARY ACTION.

The Legislation Committee of the
Dominion Alliance met in the Tower
Rooi of the Parliament Buildings,
Ottawa, shortly after the interview
with the Dominion Gavernment ou
September 3rd. Between thirty and
forty members of Parliament were
present, besides the officers of the
Dominion Alliance and other menbers
oftthe committee. Flan. A. Vidal, pre-
sided, and Mr. J. H. Carson acted as
secretary.

The chairman annotnced that the
House Committee of Parliament had
resolved uipon the abolition ai the bar
ln thed asement. A resoltion was
adopted asking the Senate to take
similar action.

The resolution adopted hy the depu-
tation after hearing the Gaverninent's
stuiteneut regarding the plebiscite vas
submittel to the meeting. After some
discussion the following was adopted
by a unanimous vote.
d'.Whereas, it la the government's

declared intention to introduce legis-
lation at the next session of parliament
for taking a plebiscite on prohibition,
we are therefore of the opinion that it
would be undesirabl ta introduce any
resolition at this session on the ques-
tion."

A PROSPEROUS CURSE
The London Dai4, Teligram states

that the past year has been an excep-
tionally prosperous one for brewers.
The numer of barrels of malt liquor
on which duty was paid was 14,456,501,
an increase ai over a million barra
compared with the previous year.
The statement ls made that there le a
markEd incresean export trade 
Egypt, South Africa ancf Austraula.

I. .~
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THE CAMP FIRE.

My native landi amid thy cabin homes,
Amid thy palaces, a demon roasse;
Frenzied with rage, yet aubtie in his

wrath,
He crushes thousands in his flery path;
Stalks through our cities unabashed,

and throws
Into the cup of sorrow bitter woes;
Gives to the pangs of grief an added

swart,
'With keenest anguish wrings the

breaking heart;
Drags the proud spirit from its envied

height,
And reathes on fondest hopes a kill-

ing blight;
Heralds the shroud, the coffin, and

the pall,
And the graves thicken where his

footstep fali i
- Wm. H. Burleigh.

THE MEN WE NEED.

The world needs noble men and great
To shape with labor of the hand

And head the destiny of State,-
To lift te higher planes the land

And save the nation from the fate
Of kingdoms burled in the sand,

And bear aloft with joy elate
Their flag where peace and honor

stand.

The age needs heroes brave and just
To ffght the batties of the time ;

True heroes who shall put their trust
In God and grapple with the crime,

Which, like the serpent in the dust,
Leaves on its trail a poison limes;

Bold leaders who shall conquer lust
And stand on mounta n heights

sublime.

The times need thinkers, whose great
thought

Shall blossom into speech and song,
So that the people may be taught

To love the right andbats the wrong;
For there are batties to be fought

With cunning foes, who would
prolong

The tyranny th-st always sought
The sway of sceptres, mean and

strong.

The achool needs sages who can strike
Hard blows that echo round the

world;
Whose golden hammers drive the

spike
Where freedom's banners are un-

furled,
And every land the truth alike
As a bright crown shall wear impearled
And gun and battle-axe and pike

Into oblivion shall be hurled.

The church needs kingly men to light
The race upon the road that leads

To altitudes of loftiest height;
Bright men of thought, brave men of

deeds,
Who'll stand up in the gallant fight
To wound, and heal the wounds that

bleed;
Whose souls ontshine the stars of night

Whose hearts are holier than creeds.
-George W. Bungay.

SOLDIERS, INDEED.

Do yot believe that our great cause is
nioble,

Worthy an effort to make itsucceed?
Rouse from your lethargy, sisters and

brothers,
Fight ln the battle like soldiers

iudeed.

Bravely go onward and join in Lbe
struggle-

Forward i1the enemy's aking the
field;

Meet ye his flercest assaults without
flinching,

Led hy our Captain, compel him to
yield.

Think not the fight will bo aver so
easy-

Ours l a cruel, implacable foe.
Should he defeat us, it meaneth, my

brethren,
Misery, wretcheduess, poverty, woe.

Pestilence, famine, concomitant evils;
Death and disease and rivers of gore.

Have courage, yedoravehearts, and
close witb the donon:

Faint nt, retreat not.-be true to the
cor.

Then gird up your loins, dash into the
conflict,

Waving the banner of liberty high;
Nor giving, nor asking for quarter-

determined
To winnlu the battle, to conquer,

or die.

To arms, thon, ye soldiers of trpe
reformation,

Nor give up the conflict till drinkdom
shall cese;

Till Christ be acknowledged as King of
our nation,

And reigneth for ever-the Prince of
oui' Peace.

-Alfred Morris, in The Watchword.

ONE WOMAN'S WAY.

Please don't go down town to-night,
Tom," said Mrs, Burton, a sweet-faced
littie woman, as she pinned a rose on
her husband's coat.

"I won't be gone long, dear, on a
few minutes," said he, as he looked
into the pleading face between his
large banda, which he hurriedly kissed.
"I promised to meet Jim Graham at
seven, but l'Il be home early. Good-
bye." He smiled over bis shoulder as
he started on a brisk walk to meet
his engagement.

" I might have stayed at home to-
night to please the dear girl," thought
he. "8h don't ask for many favours
nowadays." Thon his thoughts ran
back to her girlhood days. " What a
pretty girl she was, and a mighty
lncky fellow I was to winuher 1 ' he
mused, as he threw back bis head and
stepped like a king.

Thon his mind centred on his boy
the sturdy little fellow, who lay all
pink and white ln the crib at home;
he was on the point of retracing his
steps when he met Dick Herman, a
joval hall-fellow-weli-met sort of man,
who seemed to bold the leading strings
over many a manlier nature.

" Hallo, old fellow i You're just the
man I want to see. How are you?"
shaking his hand heartily and slapping
him on the shoulder in a familar
manner.

Tom, who had been happy in the
thoughts of home, was annoyed to
have them thus rudely interrupted,
but Dick's jolly face and captivating
way soon made him forget the vision
of his wife and child,

The evil powers that be seen to lie
in wat andgently ply their art to draw
from the heart the botter and nobler
impulses, and implant only selfih ones.
So Tom Burton stepped lightly along
with his friend, whome way often led to
Sam Thirmty'ssaloon.

It was aone of those nice, respectable
saloons, large and roomy; everything
looked freshandelean; thespray from
a miniature fountain danced and glis-
tened l lthe bright lights and fell in
soft, tinkling caence on the border of
graceful ferns at the foot. On the bar
stood a fine bouquet of roses, hanging
their heads a little as thoug h they
were apologising, yetsending delicious
fragrance through the room; the
warm, cheerful look would hardly
suggest the secret, damning influence
to men's souls1

The door swung open as the two men
entered.

"Oh! 1here's Tom and Dick. Hallo,
boys 1 " welcomed a familiar voice
from one of the amall tables, around
which sat several men.

"Tom, Dick, and here's Harry, ha l
ha!" laughed one of the men. *1That
takes in everybody; bore, make room
for them. Here, boys 1"

Then followed a generai shrffling of
chairs te seat Lb. new corners.

A convivial spirit soon rose, and
glasses were emptied and filled agalu
yteemobligig young man in a snowy

apron, who jauntily picked bis way
atnang Lb. tables, as they hegaxi ta f111
aito the ttai numbero cf estomers.
(igars were lighted, and Lb. rocm

vks on surging with song, jest, and
smoke.

The hour had pointed to eight, thon
nine, thon ton. Once through Tom
Burton's mmd flashed the promise
made bis lovely wife, and he rose to
go.

" Oh, come, Tom," coaxed the jovial
Dick; "don't go yet; it isn't late, sit
down, sit down." Tom hesitated, and
was lost. Dick clinched bis request by
saying: ,,

"W ait a few minutes and VIl go
home your waY."

More beerwaas ordered, and Time
kept at bis work of thieving the min-
utes into hours.

Mrs. Burton had stood with folded
banda and sad eyes as she watched her
great-hearted husband out of sight.

Turning round softly she went to
their cosy sittng-room and sat down
alone. It looked so desolate now. She
recalled how for weeks the had used
every effort to make it more attractive
to ber husband, but she had falied, for
every evening after tea he began to be

restles, and would then find somue
excuse to go down town.

Shecondemned hersolf for ber
selflsbness•

" I am sure ho needs other recreation
after a hard day's work, besides coming
home to baby and me."

She sighed as she rememube.ed how
happy ho had been in his home, and
how much pleasure ho once found in
her company.

The tears came ta her eyes as she
stepped to the glass and looked at her-
self critically.

" Perhaps I'm growing old and tgly,"
she thought; but she saw only the
sanie bue eyes and fair cheeks that
Tom admired so much. "Oh, that
can't be," she sighed, "for he is sa
tender and true," and her delicate lips
quivered as she gazed lovinIl at a
miniature likeness of Tom, which stood
on the dresser.

SeatinRg herself, the house seemed so
silent; the clock's ticking jarred on
ber ears. Once she heard footsteps.
Jumping up and hastily brushing aside
a tear, she went ta welcome ber bus-
band. The footsteps died away, and
she sank back into ber chair wIth a
heavy beart, only to doubt, and then
condemn herself for doubting.

The clock struck nine, then ten. For
a haif hour she sat almost rigid. A
thought seemed to flash upon ber mind,
ber eyes brightened with a look of
desperation, ber colourleus lips tighten-
ed, the flush had left ber cheek. She
rose, then sat down again, saying, "I
can't do iL." Her courage rose again.
"If it's best for Tom, it's best for me,"
she panted. Clinching her hands until
the nails left prints in ber palme, she
rose resolutely and dressed with un-
usual care, donnin a own and bonnet
given ber by ber usband. She even
pinned a bit of bright ribbon at ber
throat to relieve her paleness. After
a satisfactory survey of ber toilet she
alipped into the nursery te look at
baby but refrained from kissing him
lest Le waken, and ber courage fail
ber. Sottly she elipped from the house
and hastened towards Sam Thirsty's
saloon, Once at thé door ber heart
beat wildly; clasping ber bande over
ber heart she looked to heaven for
strength. "Help me, O Father1" she
breathed. A moment, she halted, then
a strange composure came over ber.
She opened the door and walked in,
with a very white face, but a brave
smile.

She knew just where ber husband
sat, but refrained from looking that
way.

It was sometime before ber presence
was discovered. She walked quietly
down the aigle and seated herself at
one of the tables, composedly drawing
off ber neatly fitting gloves.

The look of smprise on the faces of
those who first saw ber soon became
contagious, and before nany minutes
every customer felt a strange presence.

A hush fell upon the place. The
astonisbed customers could hardly
believe their eyes when the cultured,
refined Mrs. Tom Burton bockoned ta
the polite young man and said in a
clear voice,

" Please bring me a glass of beer."
Something queer bappened then.
One after another of the custoniers

slipped sneakingly out and left only thej
bewildered Tom and Mrs. Burton. 1

He tried ta rise once, but found his
knees teo weak. At last, sununoning
ail h s gallantry, be yalked ta yhere
Mrs. Burton sat before ber untasted
beer-laid down the change, raised hs
bat, aud offered bis arin, whieh she
acce ted. Together they walked out.

Ne theraspoke, for ber beart thrabbed
iith wild forebodinge, white renuorse,
chagrin, and disgust warred i Tor's.

Once within their cosy home he sent-
ed ber gentlyl; her head fell wearily
back, showing a white, set face. The
next moment she would have fallen
heavily to the floor, save for ber bus-
band's quick strong arms. He carried
the prostrate form of his wife te a
couch. The nervous strain had been
ton great, and nature sought to redeeni
herself. So for weeks ;aom Burton
hardly ate or alept as hir watched with
deep anxiety beside 'be wife, wbnse
proclous life hun on a slender thread.

" My darling,"forgive me i I've been
a lbrute t subiect you to such a trial-
1 wbo ought to bave protected you I
ve been b lind; oh, Jennie! don't you

hear me?" he. cried ln the bitterness
of hi grief. "Thlrough ail these
months you have never reproved me.
You did ail for me. Oh, forgive me,
dear 1 but she heard him not ; she only1
repated in her unreasonin raving,
" 'm-éo-lonely, I'm so lone y.
At last life came alowly hack. The

sweet face was thin and pallid, buti
there was no reproach in fer eyes or1

voice. Only lov ng, tender looka and
words. i

They found ilt bard to speak of that
which had given theni an unch pain,
so the subject was not alluded to, but
both felt a new era in their lives had
beg un.

Ono bright day, when Mrs. Burton
came to thle table, the first time ,ince
ber illness, she was not a little suripris-
ed to find five burly men, Tom'e boon
companions, about IL

Sie seiled then all a hearty wel-
conte,rand kept lier own counsel.

There was silence for at momnt,
when Tou began in a husky voice :

" Boys, when a man does a wrong
action publicly, its his duty to confese

PuMirseurton looked appealingly at
bimn, but he gently interrupted:

" Let nie go on, Jeunie. I want to
get back iy self-respect and the
respect of these friends." His voice
lowered.

"I need not tell you how l've one
wrong, you know too well-I want to
say I an ashaned of lt-I always was.
I will say nothing of the wrong doie
my dear ones, but, thank (od '-fer-
vently, said Toi, with tears in his
eyes-" with His help, I will throw off
the power that would have destroyed
my soul and body. I want to commit
myself-I want it to be no secret-
from thia day I mean to be a decent
man." Here hle held up a pledge and
said, "I want to sign this in your
presenceI."

Before he had written his naine
Dick Herman jumped to his feet and
said earnestly:

"Sa do I."
" And so do I," responded John Burr.
Before many minutes eve, meiber

of the dinner party had mgned the
pledge.

Dick Herman moved that ILt be en-
trusted to Mrs. Burton's keepin, who
accepted the sacred charge wit glad
tears coursing down ber pale cheeks.

Right-doing seems not to impair
digestion, for that dinner party was a
success!

Often after this these five men met
at Tom Burton's and brought their
wives.

San Thirsty wondered not a little
that they never came, and after num-
erous unsuccessful attempts to lure
then back, gave thenm up for lost.

Mrs. Burton archly alludes to the
experience of that night as "bher spree,"
but ber husband grvely says, "It
was for me well-nigh a Waterloo."-
Marie J. Hesse, in te Union Signal.

A SHARP REJOINDER.

Soue ,ears ago Rev. E. Klumph,
now cf ilm, Wayne County, Micb.,
while seated in a village store, accosted
a saloon-keeper with the remark:

" Come over to the church to-night
and hear me lecture on tenperance."

The reply was: "I won't; you said
whiske a-Lallers vere robbers."

"J didn't," replied Mr. Klumph.
"What did you say ?"
"I said you were worse than a rob-

ber. I said you took my innocent
boy, and sent me home a maudlin fool.
I said you took an intelligent man,
and sent a luniatic to the as ylum. I
said you took a respectable citizen, and
sent a criminal to prison. I said you
took a kid ayther, and sent a flendto
Lbrow bis faîîîily inte the atreet. I
said you took a loving husband, and
sent a demain te kick bis wife. I aid
you took the inmartul soul, and tient
it to hell. I said you were worse than
a t-obber."

Sharp and yet terribly true.- Nat.
Temi.Advocadc.

WHY CHILDREN SHOULD SIGN THE
PLEDGE.

It will lead then to inquire what
ardent spirits, wine or beer drinking
does.

IL will lead then to resolve that
theirs shall not be a drunkard's end.

It will give them a new and perma-
nent interest in the temperance cause.

It will preserve themi most effectually
fron the enticements of the wine cup.

It wili preventtthem froin being
tirged tu drink by othors.

r ewill make themn good examples for
others.-Indian Juvenile Templar.

SHOW YOUR COLORS
By wearing a Good Templar button.

You eau get one froin the Grand
Secretary, neat and attractive,
enamel, In handsome colora, just wbat
you want, Price with screw back,
rolled gold rims, fifteen cent«; without
rim or screw, ten cents. Postage
prepaid.
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4 THE CAMP FIRE.
EL.A. To yotng and ald, the blind, the halt., by, and rgged up a rude porcb. The people ln France, Belgiuni, and Ger-

the laine, evenlngfôlowing, Mena had a basket many, the one at Porsgrund ln Norwa
It was early evening, the farmer sat at The cIp of life to offer An the Master's fui of littie wild cucumnber vines, just waa really the nucleus around w

rest. namne, piashnguptwo thick green leaves, others Were formed.
The un bad dilsappeared within the whlishehadgonedownthePlattotKxiIt was a difficuIt taek to get aur

golden west. One night, in the lowest den, and vilest dlg up; and hetween telling her wbere rltuallstic teacbings nstilled nto the
The housewife, ever busy, was folding in the town, ta put thoîn and shawing ber how, her mAnds of the Norwegians, as the rtual

away the clothes, Where there was nouglit to lift man father hardiy notfced that another then exleted An Engllsh only and t wa
While the old dog on the doorstep lay up, and much to drag him down, evening slipped away. After that, on bard for them tu change At.tu their

in calmi repose. She found the one she sought for, too ane excuse or anather, Mena was tongue,
late, alits, to save, always ot ln the front yard at the OWever, An 1878 they lad 15 lodges,

The old clock Ali the corner quietly But in time ta calA hln father, point taotine when the rough mon An the other and a Grand Lodge was AnKttuted.
pointed to eight. life beyond the grave. liages were alippAng out ta the saloon. The manAa for Good Templary spread

The fariner and tis wife both started - Tien she closed the weary oyes, placed Vivre wiw always sine couujel warted, overSwedenwithastonishln rapIdIty,
Was that the click of the, gate ? ththnadsnhsbrs,We're nat te pcinckfth ampaî.yhe tliAn hanîde on hAsie u st, saute new developîneut tu show, for and An Augîist, 1880, Bro. MUarAns of

"We're not expecting company," we Nor leftl haim till she laid iAîî in the ah.' h.gatateanderatand, nov, that England organAzed a Grand Lodge
hear the goxd wife say. church-yard with the rest. thAs %ais t.e way God was answering there. Sulluqently ane An another

"Wish I know who It As i' if they're her prayers. TAis wa8 the time she art of the country was Anttuted. In
come to stay." Then came years of labmor, pure, unsel- took for-watering the plants. Back 1887 the were consolidated and our

ilsh love. and forth went the lttle pail mth the esteeînedBrother, Hon. Lieut. Edward
Up the walk slowly a child of sm- A life as of an angel strayed front lmsy fet tu the dtch by the sidowalk Wavrisky, present menbor of Parla-

smers four, hîeaven ahove. -for Colorado flowers will fot grow ment, our Past Hîght Worthy Grand
Who stopped in silent % onder hbesite Till, lat last, death claimied lier, and she WAtlaout îatering-chaUer, chatter Counsellar, ias elected Urand Chief

the opon door. 'laid her armai down, ivnt tho tangue. Hoiv the thinga Templar.
Then aqked. " Is 0o iay drandpa, an is To liear, "Well doue, good and faith- iew, aieIf fhey knew hourmace To-day that.lA the largest Grand

yis iny drandpa's fami'?, fui servant; receive thy crownà." ilpended on thein. And wasn't Mena Lodge An the world. There our Order
'Cause moser said z.at drantpa 'ould keep --Cora I. Taylor, in the . T. Buduet. aiitpîîy lttle gl'vhen she could put bas been the aneans af laineAng nto

me safe fron liari>." ler'fliat hutich of pansies inta ber exIstence the "Biue Ribbon' socîety,
-- fatlîer's lunch pail; and didn't bis (0,000 strong.

Could it lbe their darling would comae ves grow dAm and hAs heart tender In 180the first lodge An Denmark
back to them agai, MENA'S ANSWER. %;lien ie saw fhen? They seemed to was nstituted, whlcb led te the faria.

After years of weary wvaiting, years8 of --- 2Aflr yarsof eay îaAtngyeî'sof - sy.jutst lke biseinother, "1Hans, love tAon of a Grand Lodge An 1882
sorrow and of paini? Metia had a trouble on herminAnd, o a gond man." He vowed thon, Froin Dennark the glad tidlnge

Were not those her eyes before thei and .she had taken it to the right place thit ho would nover go ta the saloon were soinded An Iceland; the Order
as they looked in dtays of old*? -alie had prayed over it; and thAs again. Tho vsiy next Sunday, Mena also taok mot there and a Grand Loge

Wereu not those their darlins tresses, story i.- to tell houw the answer camsie. îievea kiew howvsitedi t, bt shtewas nstitutedian 180in the Parliament
hrown. miixed with gold ? She didn't know It was partof It w.en, said, Please, father, won't yeu and Buildings, which were opened for the

one spring day, Alice Burdick's notner tnîther go ta church ta-day?" And occasion.
"Who are you, lIttle stranger?" said gave her a package of flower seeds- hoesaidIlYo-yeq, f mother wants to." Stîll iLs power contAnued ta spread.thae gc>od wife, comning near, sweet peas, inorninig glories, and otherjWaîît toI1Jiitas f she vaen'tonly toa Gernany was aroueed and Astituted

Wnih a mosture An hr eye that re- kinds, anId besides a numiber of pansy i gad ta go tbeith ber husband 1 its firet Lodge An 1877, and An 1881 t
s.eibled mach a tear. roota, two or three lily, and halfa Tie preacher of the mission talked toa, boaeted of the requisite nîmber

" I's Ella. four years old," i a low and dozen of gladiolus bilbs; iut so it was. Veiy sianply and piainly. It seeîned to lodges ta fan a. Grand Lodge, wbich
tremtiblinig tone. She lived in one of a row of poor littlellau. Menhardtlike antecli from hiA was instituted An that year as Grand

"But where is your minothcr. child; tetements down by the bridge on uiotlier'swordti: -Han@, love God, ho Ladge f Gerniaii I.,AntheDanlsh
why are you not at home ?" Cherry Creek, in Denver. They were agood man." And he said An bis Iin nage,and An 18k9 another as Grand

buait exactly alike, and each had itsA , od helping ne, I will." And Lo'geof Gemnîany Il., An the Geran
The housewife took up ber apronL t little front yard, with itls bare groind this midte bonthe answer caine.- langage

wipe away a tear, beaten liard and haked in the sun. Siiaday School'i»acs. Recently Switzerland ha been vac*
Thenl sait down ou the doorstep and Tie families in themn were mutch alike cinated for Gond Tomplauy by aur

hent lier heaid to hear too, with frowzy, scolding women, faithful International Supreie Lectur-
The child's reply: "I has no mîloser ragged children, and rough men, who THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F or. Sster Charlotte A. Gray, and An

now an' I has no homte. wenit away early in the morning, and 1892 ehe instituted t. tirat subordinate
Moser's gon' t heaven ain' I's left ail came back late in the day, carrying GOOD TEMPLARS. ladge An Zurich.

alone. little titai luch pails. A good niany of In May, 18N, the same gond Sster
the men went ta the saloon a block

But imaser said une imiorii ' before she away, ina the eveiiing, and of late Tie histaîy of the nception and %vith ton lodges organizo a Grand
went away i Menaa's father lad gotie too. The littlei rowth of the Iudepeident Order of Lodfe An the Gernian language, and

'Zat she'd send ite to dianuîpa's and hone was hare and comfortless, the i od Teiplars As ane of the niost e- aur earned Brother, Prof. Dr. Forel,
p'raps he'd let mae stay." feeble wife weary and peevish, and thet aarkable narratives that bas over been ias elocted Grand Oblef Templar.

The fariner looked ait bis wife with baby fretfal ; and so the hiushand and written of anv refornatory-ai ith that Grand Lodge the Interna-
eyes that were filled with tears. father vent where the rest did. Mena lion. In aittleover forty yeaAia tional Supreme Lodgo will hold t.

And saw a look iuponli er face h lad knew. for she wits ta sharp little thing planted Aseif araind the loand ts next biennial session in June, 1897,
anot seen for years. and kept her eyes open, and she rttial bas leen translated into eleven ,vhttre we hope to l'ein attendance An

watched hii ais she carried the bahydifférentianguages. strong force from this country.
A look of joy, such ais the sain lias up and down the sidewalk for fresh It was bon and cradled in Central Ths As anly a preaunole La the great

givei, airu. Slhe knew. too, how it was likely New York in 1851 and gnon spreahistory of aur Or.
As it forated of the shining raindrops tuoend if lie did not stop going there,thnoigh the States and Territries, Di. D. H. MÂN, R. W. G. T., An the

a bow lin the cloidy heaven. and it made her heart sick with fear thenve throîîgh the Canadianprovin- N. Y. Advocate.
A look of peace as that which coinaes . wlen shte thought about it. She culd ces, thon across the Atlantic nto

to those w%'ho veep not talk nich iwiti ber mother for England, Iroland, Scotland, and Wale DI
But for theimaselves whei God giveth fear of uaking ber worry, and so she thence arrose the North Sea nta Nor-W. O.T D.

his beloved sleep. had but One thmg she could do. She way, Sweden, Denniark, Switzerlatid,
lad learned ii the mission Sunday Germany, and out ta the Islands of the LIIERATURE OEPOSITORY,

And youir father, little naiden ?" the school where to take her troubles, and sen and arotitid the vorld, and to-daygood ian said, she had taken this one about ber bas ibout 400,(0 adult and fuliy 56 ELM STREET, - TORONTO.
Atnost hoping sie wouîld answer that father there. 200,000 lunlie meibea'.

ho, too was dead. One eveiig ber father came home ItiAs nraîaly graundedlit nearly every A large and well assorted stock of
Papa?" and a shudder ran through from his w'ork, and founad ber with acivillzed nation on the globe and bas leaffetan band, for use of tomporancetheoclaldish frame. 1 piotyn aaak iteinrs 85 Grand Lodges and about 12,000 workers and members of W C. T.the hildsh fame spade trying to) make a little impres-And the brown eye tilled with terror sion on the liard ground. "l What are subordinate Lodges. It bas always Unions. Teniperance literatune for dis.

at the mention of the aime. you doiig, Liebchen?" ho asked. boonIraan, tbrough moral, religions tnbutian An Sîîday Schools, an Juve-
Oh, father, I do want so bad to getLand philanthropie teachitîgs and ex- nue Wo'k, Sabbath Observance, Sys-

"Papa, ho drank heer and whis4key this ground duîg uap, but I can't it's so amples, ta instAl Ato the mAnde of tematlc Givîng, etc., etc., Always An
most every day; hard."I "No wonder, with that little mon, women, and children the evils of stock. Orders by mail promptly

He whipped me an' moser 'fore she fott, and the spade as tall as yourself, the drink habit, and ta point out toiattenled ta.
went away. What do you vant to do ."' "Look then the path of safety, total absti- MRS. BASCOM,

Moser said I nuis' go 'fore ho got baek; here," and she showed ber treasuresncr at ttn.'Zat Bill wouîld take me to maîy Dranipa and told them over. He lotked
Pratt." thioughtfully at them a oen the manufacture, importation, and saleIAch you muest have somie migno-Of ntoxîetîng lquons.

The farmer's wife was -obbing, think- nette. 'Il bring you some seed t.- bas adminiatered at iLs sItar the
ing of the days of old iorrow." A whiff from Gernmany fe-longpedge of total abstinence

When ainother brown-eyed Ella was bad cone to him as ho looked at the t more t han 8,000,000 of and
four years old. seeds; a nemory of his mother's more than 250,000 conflmnîod rinkers

Then, bending gently forward, drew gardon, gay and sweet all suimler lon have been neformed te lAves af absolute
the orphan to ber heart, with dear old-fashioned flowers, an sobriety throigh t. influence.

And murmniured that, God willing, they with scent of mignonette owing t madeth orign of our greatnever more would part. through the little quaint rooms of the W.0T.U. possible. In 1873 some of
i cottage from the little box on the ur Good Templar sistea, went outWhile Grandpa Pratt said, "Ella, you window sill. He took the spade and tram thoir lodge roomasd inaug-

are not alone : as ho put his heavy boot upon it and urated the great Ohio crusade against
We are your mother's parents, and pried n the stuubhorn soli he seemed thi saloons, and fron that baud Anthis shall e your home. ta see his mother at the gate with 1874 sprang aur aliter organisation, and
The God of love bath chosen that you, tearfilled e yes saying, for a parting wed an unboinded pride An aur off-

with your golden hair, word:-" Hans, love God, ho a gooa spring.
Shall filA the place of your mother man." "Mena look@ so like her," he The spread ot Good Tompar an th

in the hearta of the aged pair." thought, "and she as like ber, to. other o. de of the sea witb suc stron
Ach Ithe child must have ber filowers."d
After suipper ho mat on the steps withlu u o . Malis waaits
the baby, watching Mena as she»raked founder'ln1England, and through biéw. coNw OMM Nouse]Years d on wings of time ; a and smoothed the spaded up earth, *nergie and influence t wu.planted Site&" vry osmi befsg witin tirsmaden stands alone, chatting about where she would put An atuer'countries. minute walk of Massr usSea%,orAnd bid adieu to the chiurch-yard and the seeds. "I'Al plant morning glories nl 80the.commanderof a Norweg.psoui, Mthe dear old country home. uner th winÏos." "esianthedei'aI canty ore. under Lb. windows." t"y «,sd lam vessel was uitiated as a Goo-d TempemusosBous. le thbu eat <oUsir adaShe Is going to the city, with its deeds around the stops." " Why there's mplar An Engand wu se miielibaus. laiToret., ami le quiet liiemàke.of crAme and mrk;n proi," @ho amid wonderinwîly. plesued wlth ts workings that An 1877 uWsgy mouas; pfumbing of the lstmmy.t, «adGoingat the aster's bidding, to do n 46 d .and " lie oled and ar hoeutroducd the Order Ato hAe awn but qUtyl1Esetlm Res, Wxk lm<t e Masters work; a moment sid:-."I leve Icould country, by Anatitutng a od.at p5,*& amI uls Uqse .Ou'sive.W
make something over the steps for P - .,u.,& nvln biea camt lnsd

To comfort the lonely orphan, growing vines to runai over." "O fatheri" bm. Malpii. Grand Ohiet Teroi- w t 4sas o
w iry An the strfe; givnghmandtebabyboth a li__uf

Give.hape to the stricken parent, The next evenin1h bruh a estsengthen the. w.Ping wife; aPtscanting tram be lumber ym r InY famong MthenglahpagasUCAkect.,-Prietm

ful f lttl wil cuumbr viesjus

pushng u twothic gren leves


